
                                
  

ITINERARY FOR NORTHEAST 

 

 

DAY 1 
 

Bagdogra to Gangtok  
Arrive at Bagdogra airport. Meet our local representative, driver cum local guide. Board your vehicle & drive 

to the capital city of Sikkim, Gangtok. Check into your hotel & relax. Overnight stay at Gangtok.  

(Spl. Note:- Since the Gangtok to Bagdogra is 5hrs. drive, we recommend you to take a morning or afternoon 

flights to reach the hotel at the right time)                                                                  

    

 

DAY 2     
                                                                        

Gangtok - Excursion to TsoMgo & Baba Mandir 
In the morning, start for excursion to Tshangu Lake (12400Ft / 3780 Mts / 43Kms in 3Hrs one way from 

Gangtok) through Kyongnosla Alpine Sanctuary and Baba Mandir (13100Ft / 3994 Mts / 16Kms  in 1 Hrs one 

way from Tshangu Lake) (no entry for foreigner national, they are allowed to visit till Tshangu Lake, with a 

valid permit. They also have to be 02 & above is number to visit Tshangu Lake). Situated at a height of 

12400Ft / 3780 Mts / 43Kms in 03Hrs one way, with an average depth of 50 ft. The cool water of the Lake is 

perfectly attuned with the scenic beauty around. Back to Gangtok and Overnight at Gangtok. (In case of 

Landslide or due to any other reasons if Tshangu Lake is closed then an alternate sightseeing will be provided) 
Supplement cost for Nathula pass will be on extra cost, it will be closed on Monday & Tuesday and subjected 

to permit availability. Overnight stay at Gangtok.                                                                            

 

    

DAY 3  
                                                                              

Gangtok to Pelling.                                                                                
In the morning, check out from the hotel and proceed for Pelling. The pleasant little town of Pelling is famous 

for magnificent views of the snow-capped Kanchenjunga range, the third-highest peak in the world. On arrival 

check-in to your hotel. Overnight stay at Pelling.                                                                         

 

 

DAY 4  
                                                                                 

Pelling to Darjeeling  
This morning, after breakfast, transfer to Darjeeling via Singla check post. Darjeeling, also known as "Queen 

of Hills" is a hill station in the state of West Bengal. Once the summer resort of British raj, this place still 
carries the same charm. On arrival check-in to your hotel & relax in the comforts of your hotel. Overnight stay 

at Darjeeling                                                                      

                                                                                 

Full Day Sightseeing of Darjeeling with Tibetan Refugee self-help Centre.   
Wake up around 0400 hrs today, as we take you to Tiger Hill (8,400 ft.) to watch the spectacular sunrise over 
Mt. Khangchendzongha (28,208 ft. Worlds’ 3rd highest peak). Later, return back to      your hotel. Enroute, 

visit Ghoom Monastery and Batasia Loop. After breakfast at your hotel, board your vehicle as we take you to 

visit Himalayan Mountaineering Institute, Tenzing Rock, Tibetan Refugee self-help Centre (Sunday closed), 

Tea Garden (outer view), and Japanese Temple. Enjoy a 2 hours ride from Ghum to Batasia loop to enjoy 

breathtaking views of Kanchenjunga range. (tickets are subject to availability). Overnight at Darjeeling.  

Note: - Toy Train tickets shall be extra. Darjeeling Tiger Hill visit (subject to availability of Permission) 

Tibetan Refugee self-help Centre is closed on Sunday.                                                                         
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DAY 5  
                                                                              

Bagdogra airport from Darjeeling.  

 
After breakfast, check out and drive back to Bagdogra to catch your flight for your onward journey. Tour Ends. 

 

 

Note: The itinerary shown above is open to modification and may be altered to suit the requirements of the 

family. 
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